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that in a recent issue of the
Condors club mag, mention was
made of the harassment of a lady
member by two unspecified non-
members. Apparently when she
innocently approached them and
asked for proof of rnemberslúp/
reciprocal arrangements/site fees,
she r,vas subjected to cleverly
reasoned argutnent, sr,veet

persuasion, blandishrnents and the

.&
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DOUBLES
Kernow has been graced by the
presence of a raptor for some tinre
in the fonn of Steve tlarvk(en). He
has recentlv hecn.ioined b)' new
nrernber Nigel Eagle. If this trend
continues, we shall need a coach
called Falcor¡er to keep them all in
orderl
Nigel is a recently qualified club
pilot and sent the lldítor an
accollnt of his first unsupen'ìsed
flight. (He was in fact under the
r,vatchflrl eve of our senior
paragliding club coach, of whom
more anon.) It 'uvas a nice day at
Vault Bay and Nigel spent sorne
tìme ground handling hjs Voodoo
before taking tbe plunge and
committing aviation. After being
dragged around the parish a fer,v

tirnes (no nelv experience to any of
us fliers of floppies) he fìnally
rlanaged to get ìt overbead A lady
visitor and keen photographer was
taking a keen interest, and when he
set offon his take offrun, she
followed, motordrive in overdrive.
Unlortunately she failed to
negotiate the drop f¡om the road
and ended up base over apex in tbe
thistles, still clicking ar,vay merrily.
But wait, gentle reader, tbe tale
doesn't end here. Unhinged no
doubt frorn her fall, sbe confused
the two pilots and when our club
coach returned to his car, he found
a note under his wipers, wbiclr read
" To the Pinh Paraglider - I hope
you nrânage to get it up soon!"
And hirn a rnarried man!

A. BTJLLa

FU]Y DAYS AT DAWDSTOWE
ARE GO FOR 15/T6 JTTLY

Kernolv's fun weekend out at tike. The Editor is sure that this
Davidstowe with the winch has incident cannot possibly bave anv
notv been confin'ned for the connection lvith the recent visit to
weel<r¡rd uitits i5i ru Juiy, so pui cJrìs srte ot' i.ire Anlnral a:rd 

.l-ile

that date in your diaries as one not fhuggette. ......
to miss. As well as the tow
syndicate trying out the rvinch in JUM FLSING UqD1TE
ne\,\' surroundings, the rest of us
can have a crack at some
nicrotighting, whjl,lli"" In accordance with a suggestion

give rVloorruna nr¡ntjfï;'""t from perer BI14h in last monrh's

members a rasre 
"f 

å-u; h-, Bulletin a summary of the flights

gliding. Ir sounds fik";;;; and rìying condìtions wíll be

r.veekend, the only;-;åiË' included each month' Let the

ointnrent being tLutïË' iurn". :o^i:"t 
knorv if you lvant an)'thing

cannor make thar *;;1";;i,i""' included "'
, -.-":"" "". June has so far been characterised

tnsï.ruct Kefnow-s wncnrnen tn 1 t

the gentle 
",1of 

to;;;;rur¡vr¡ 
¡r'l by,light winds, mostly between W

paragr i ders rhi s'. r:.,,?,r. 1".,g. ;:l#,ïi il ;,: ill;;];"J;T "*place at alater date, still to be ãñìrougl, pete flew from High cliff
arranged.
Neverrheress, trre run weekend ti"i:î'äTt;:iì-1if^ijir,
should prove an occasion Nor Ãgl"* to portreath. Good flyingTo BE MISSED' 

.ià],s nu,r" been enjoyed at perran,

St Agnes and Chapel, and those
AMBASSAD0RS AT pilots who have upgradecl their

CODDEN? canopies have had ideat condìtions
It has come to the Editor's notice to try them out.
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Twenty three people were present "omler" will consult wjth his
with apologies received ûom AIan colleagues, but at present it looks
(the secretary) who was on holiday hopeful. Thanks were expressed
. Minutes of the previous meeting to Roger C.
were read by Graham P. actíng Lond Yachting This was
secretary and duly accepted. unfortunately postponed due to
Matterc Artsing lack of support however the
Highcliff Alan had visited the following would stifi like to have a
farmer and been offered the use of go so it lvilt be re-arranged , if
an alternative field on the condition interested let Graham p. know as
that a gate was constructed at the we need twelve to rnake it viable.
ccst cf f 150 or f 15 p€r yeer. Ph;.l Dar4s, S',eve Ha'¡kcn John,
Severalpilots had since flown the Sekula, Mike Richards r 1, John
site and expressed doubts as to the Atkinson, Graham p.and Vickì's
fields suitability however John daughter
Sekula who was the only pilot to Achievement Batlges Graham p.
actually walk the field thinks it may had now found these and
be suitable if not in crop. After presentations were made as
some discussion it was agreed to follows by pete C.
pay an additional f 15 per year to Top Landing.......Mike Richards,
provide the gate and whilst the Phil coad and Dave Malkinson
fìeld may not be ideal it would Soaring...............Dave Malkinson,
ensure continued use ofthe site. Phil coad and Mike Richards
Graham M. asked that the site be 10 mites X.C.......Roger Clewlow
considered primarily as a X.C site and Graham phipps
for Hang gliders. Roger G. who 20 miles X. C. . . . . . . patrick Buxton
had landed in a field approximately and Graharn phipps

a mile behind T/O but easily Coast to Coast....Roger Cluloe,
reachable from 600'volunteered to Graham phipps and patrick
approach the landowner who Buxton
seerned a pleasant chap to seek congratulations to all concemed.
agreement to usc the {ïeld iir tlie Towing paulD. reported the
future. Thanks were expressed to winch is ready to go. Rob
Alan for his efforts over tlús suggested that we should go to
matter. Davidstow and Graham M. aslçed
Prqa sqruls Roger c. had been ín if any progress hacl been made on
contact with the new owner and the proposed "fun day" trre answer
had put his rnind at rest regarding was no! Graham p. to follow up. It
several concerns including porù/er was proposed to take the dual
lines and peeping tom's (who's glider and it may be possible to
Torn? Is he a member?). The an-ange to tow paragliders. John
matter of insurance was raised and Atkinson wished to fix a date to
following contact with Alan a copy put in the news letter and 22nd, of
of the B.H.P.A policy documents July was put forward . (Now
was to be sent to the owner. It chætged to 15/16,luly - Ed) Itob
appears that there is some kind of L asked about the situation at
partnership involved as the Carnon Cross. pete C. said he

o' '<'. .
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MINUTES OF THE JUNE MEETING
thouglrt it still o.k although we
hadn't yet tried it.
'l'elephone rumtbers Following last
months request an up to date list of
members Te['numbers r,vill be in
the next nelvs letter.

Non BHPA lulember Roger G.
reported that he had contacted the
person concerned and requested
that if they wished to take up
i:anglidlug agaiir iiiai they at leasi
join the B.H.P A
Other llusiness
Dual Towing Alan had been
advised by Mark Dale that the
pilots who originally subrnitted
applications do so again to
formalise the situation. To be co-
ordinated by Graham P.
Dualling Rob L asked about the
chances of dualling at Carbis Bay,
it was agreed that r.vhilst the site
was suitable it lvould be best when
there was enough r,vind in the right
direction. Pete B. kíndly offered
his services as a passenger for
dualling his stature making him
ideal for lighter pilots. Paul W.
asked about dualling off St Agnes
Head. Graham P. explained that
dualling without a bottom landing
r',¿as contrary to B.H.P.A
regulations and not overly wise.
Trip Ío ll/ales Pete C. hoped to go
there soon and asked for interested
pilots to make contact
Site (htide John Atkinson has now
completed this and copies will be
available shortly
Another Non Member It appears
that a paraglider pilot is flying
regularly r,vith no B.H.P.A
mernbership. Graham M. will have
a word with him.

(Contírured Pnge 4 Column 3)
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HOWTHE LADS DUN GOOD!
A ROISTERING, COMPETITORS EYE WTTNESS ACCOUNT BY
ROB INGS OF KERNOW'S ATTEMPT AT THE BRITISH OPEN.

Friday Sth NIay 0E30, Daisy's place... quickly found thc rcst of lltc tearn pilchcd Iinc, until Iìnatt.y hc r,vorkcd a wcalc
in a field adjoining tlre hotel: Pips, Pe(e thermal up and ovcr the back. During

An early start. in fact a day early. Botlr and Angi. Patrick had also made lis r,vay this tjrne hc was (he only show in towrL
Daisy and myself were able to take 1o the event and offered his sen¿iccs as so hc had the undividcd altenlion of the
advantage of ou¡ rather flexibte worlcing offrcial Kernow wind durnmy. assemtrlcd masscs. Hc finalty rc¿chcd
conditions to travel to S.E. Wales to get 5400 fcct, lmoycd up no doubt by the
some "allittrde training" under our belts Safurday 6th May. Tasl< Onc. cries of "We're not rvortlry!" issuing
before the start of the cornpelition on forllr I'rom the hordes on the ground far
Safurday in ruid Wales. TITe com¡retition introductions wcrc trctorv!
The forecast looked quite promising if made by Jim Bowyer and (hen lre Norv whether it was due to Hypoxia from
somcwltat st¿[:le, lmt v''ith tfie cl.ancc of ¿i liandcd üvcr io Trcvoi Bi¡l¡bcck wt.o tlit said licigtrt gain o,- jrrst Daisy twing
wcak cold front moving through during announced the site for the da.y - Bache 1o roll a fag while lherrnalling, things
[he event, prospects promised to liven up Hill. This SE facing site is 800 fcet top to took a tnrn for thc worsc - a turn to lhe
somewhat. bottom, 2 miles long rvith two large NW 1o be prccisc. A mix up in thc
The joumey op was largcly uneventful, gullies gouged into lhc hill cittrcr sidc of navigation dcpartrncnl ]cft him qlitc a

although a trigtr speed lrlorv-out on the take off. A civilised drive to t1re top, no long way lrom his linc to goal, out in the
Okehampton þpass did wake Daisy for a carry,an easy launch with a numbcr of boorucs, but rcassuringly close to a putr.
lime. After dodging the traffic for 15 good sized botlorn landing fretds. My (Thc bannaid ol'whictr just happened to
minutes while replacing the tyre rve were kind of site - I just wish l'd flown if.! know Barry Grecn and had bcen a tctrant
ftnally ott our way again and Daisy could Conditions for the da.y were hot with of Iris - small world innit?)
resume his recumbent posirion. virtually nil wind, ln¡t with a lrrnt of Me¿nwlúle Pips had madc steady
During a stop at Taunton Deanc services cumulus starting to for¡n, things lool<cd progrcss towards goat but was linalty
we bumped into the Editor, who was promising. The task was a race to goat in forccd down only a couplc of núles shorl.
there on non-flying dulies. He the bottom landing field at Corndon Hjll, of Corndon, one of only a handfirl to get
immediately seized his chance to wish. us 24 rnites to the north. Due to Lhe lhat f¿r. Howcver, due to thc elaborate
wctl whilst at the same time threatening conditions pilots wcre reh¡ctant to launch scoring systcm uscd for this compctitioq
me witl, acts of unspeakable pain and for fear of going down, f:ut evcntually a this cffort didl'( producc the big points
depravity if I didn't write an af icle for group took off and scratchcd about bctorc haut it dcscrvcd.
the Butlelin. I was tempted by lús offer - four or five stowly climtrcd out and set Shortl-y afler Daisy's larmch the hill
after alt people pay good money for ntch offfor goal whilst the rest bottom landcd. srrffercd frorn a sea brceze front moving
services - but in the end I decided (o put Pips larmched in a second group 20 in and putting thc wind 90 dcgrees off
duty before plcasure and rvrite the damn minutes later and was evcnlualty on his lfre slope, so that was it for the day.
tlnng. (I'he offer's sÍill open Rob - wos it way while tlre rnajority acquairúed Everyone leÍt a1 ]aunch trad blown it!
lhe nurse .yott wanted lo be or Íhe llremselves with the bottom landing Ontv 14 of thc 73 com¡rctitors registcrcd
schoolgirl?-Ed) fields. During this time any wind on the a score for thc day, but not a bad cfforl
Aoyway, the Blorenge: hot, hary and trill was conlinualfy shif(ing around as lrom l(ernow, with tralf thc lcam scoring.
stabte. Despite lllis we yomped ow way thermals passed lhrough and restricted Back at HQ we lcarnt tl'rat Paula Borayer,
to the front and were mrprised to find a the o¡rportunities for launclúng. Things wife of Jinu had suffercd a bad accidcnt
reasonable SE breeze blowing into the settled into a paftern for an hour or so as whilst attclnpling an out tanding. She
Rmchbowl. After trying to impress a we all sat beneath our gliders, clippcd in flcr.v into a ryirc fencc and thc irnpact
handful of poncers at take offby and ready to go, with the occasionat pitot trroke lroth her arms. To rnake malters
wandering around frying to look like the launching and going down, Petc worse, shc was unatrlc (o unclip froln thc
complete competition pilots, mear¡ unfortunately being one. 11 was then (hal glidcr and spent an hour and a half
moody and magnificent, we ctipped in - Daisy stepped to the fore. trying to attract l,ctp. Shc was finatty
and flew sfraight top to bottom. We could A gaggte of a dozen tried their luck and laken to Hercford hospital, where she
have stayed up longer on an outspread managed to maintain in front of1hc undenvcnl sûrgcry.
anorak. Boy, rvere they impressed - ridge, so Daisy comrnitted aviation a1

NC)T! ttús poinl and legged it ofl'lhe hjll, Sunday May ?th. Task Two.
An evening at Crickhowell followed, a moving to the left of talce offwtútst the
night undcr cûnvas and then an early majority of pilots faycd out front. Thcy During thc night thc cold front had
stal for thc drive to the cotnpetìtion HQ werc all forced to bottom land wlúlc hc passcd through and lhings wcrc looking
at the Lion Hotel, Llandinam for Îlre sign stogged it out for three quarters of an tivelier. The wind had fresllened and was
on at 9.30. Once we were there, we horr, at times only just above thc trce coming fiom thc NW - Long Mynd!
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The I(ernow contingcnt was addcd to by
the welcome ar¡ival of Mong Pugh, a
Kcrnow clrrb prime mover from the early
90's, who had d¡iven down fiom the
north to meet us and help out with somc
rctrieve driving.
The task was a 4-5 mile race to goal to a
lakc c¿st of Stafford- One photograplr
rcquircd en route of the cooling towers at
Ironbridge, Tetford The advice from

deliberation arnorg the oflicials -
dccision to follow.

Monday May tlth. Tasl< Thrrec.

Thc day dawncd ovcrcast and lhrc¿lcncd
rain. Will it bc thrcc flyable days for thc
comp, or an carl-y bath? Thc call from
Trevor was 1o mect at the Mynd and thcn
decide. Once at the Mynd the conditions

Meet Director Trevor Birkbeck was to wercbreezy rvith a heavy overcas(, but
get offearly as the wind was forecast to dry. A couplc of locat pitots wcrc flying
increase and go southerly. Afler the with no apparenl difficulg. Gamc on!
previous days scratcþ conditions it was Task - c¡ossrvind race to goat - 24 mites.
a relief to ridge soar whitst waiting for window opened 1330, att Kernow pilot.s
the¡mals. with soarable condifions, airborne by 1400. once in lhe air i1

everyone launched, plus locals, plus became evident that most of the rvind on
saiiplanesi talce oll'was compression. N{oving
Allcr a relativcly quiet first lrour things around wasn't a problern. conditions
staled fo get bouncier and gaggles were were buoyant with retatjvcly large areas
seen leaving the north end of the ridge of lifl moving through. After atnut an
and movitrg off towards lronbridge. At hour things sta¡ted 1o quie(en dorvn and I
one stage I thought a thermal Pips and thought I'd btown my chance to get
yours tnrly had hooked would give rs away. Fofunately fhis rvas only a
lift, but increasing numbers of pilots temporary blip and when the ncxt
moving in for the ride pushed us back to thermal ambled past I went with if. This
the ridge. After a couple of lrours in took me towards wcnlock Edgc and a
lively conditions I was the only one of btobelte on the way attowed lnc to arrjvc
our lcam still on thc ridgc and through a a( wcnlock well abovc thc gaggtc of six
combination of tiredness, lrunger and "resident" pilots. one b.y onc they cithcr
busting for a [eak, I finalty landed and l:ottom tandcd, or scraped ovcr lhe back
helped rvith the retrieve. on to the neX ridge a mrte downwind,
The fceling of achievement at having wherc twcnly or more gliders wcre
three Kemow scores in the bag fur the waiting to press on. Then it raincd.
day was shortlived as it [recame cle¿r ttrat By Lhis time I was thc only one on
Pips had gone into "rilt mode" with his wenloclc and considcring tlre possiblc
navigation. Hc had flown rather closc to deterioration in ttrc glidcr's handling, I
RAF cosford's NTZ and sensibly turncd was glad to have the place to myself.
andfled. once clear of airspace, he was wifh clearer weather moving towards
unable to find Iift and so prepared to me, I dccided to wait it out, and I was
land A pe¿chv field r'vas spied but at the linaf ly rewarded r.r4th a bclf.er of a
Iast minu(e a pu[: hove inlo view, back in ltrermal rvlúch hoovered me off wenlock
the direction frorn wlich he'd flown. and straight over the assenrblcd Íusscs
Like a noth to lhe flame, the dre¿ded downrvind. As soon as tlìcy saw the
"Pub suck" enticed lrirn closer and closer therma] I was markjng, they convergcd
andfinalty he landed -just inside on me, but by ttús firne I was much
airspace. Monsieur Pips - Nil Points! higher than all [rut 1wo of thc¡n. I had a
Pete made the best distance for tte day, great time winding tight 360,s rvith (hese
landing past Telford with his trrmpoint two. Some of the lower gliders were
photo in the can. Daisy landed hatf way beginning to lose it and sorne werc
to Tclford - still fl-ying in thc right landing. I prcsscd on and hnally landcd
direction! ncxt to Lqdlow racecourse. White de-
Brirish open Tearn Rulcs:- rigging my glidcr was chrilcncd by an
L Four flots per team. wcr enthrrsiafic spanicl. Ovncr
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Wcrtlock, so on thc linat clay a[[ Kcrnow
pilots scorcd.
Although our appcal was uphcld (and
our lÌver rcturncd), thc hnal day's scorss
wcrc cnongh to n,in us t['rc tcam prizc
outright. So Kcrnorv arc 199-5 British
Opcn Tcarn Championsl Hurrahl
Bcforc l-rnishing I rvould lilcc to cxtcnd
thc Kernow club's sincere wishcs that
Paula malccs a full and spccdy rccovcry
and thal shc is flying again soon.

MINUTES OF THE
TUNE MEETING

(Continuedfrom page 2)
t1 New Membe¡? Rob inl"ormcd the clr-¡b

that Roger and Jayne Full had had a baby
bov Harry, C0NGRA'|'ULAT'I0NS (

maybe a suitablc gass€nger for Pete B.ll),

Scnnen Pcte B. has spokcn to Ron Rilcy
C.A.T.C a( Lands End Airdrome and had
a usclìrl chaf.. It was suggcstcd that
maybe a rcprcscntativc from Lands End
rvouf d atf.cnd onc of or¡r mccf ings Lo

discrss ll.ying at Scmen. Tlús rvas
thoughl, 1o be a good idca and to bc
follorvcd up.

þVinch Dianc D. said that 1hc parachutcs
necded rcplacing and that she was still
rvailing on matcrial for thc covcr. Davc
M. offered 10 obtain sotne 'chutcs for
tcsling and Rob L would contact John
Ifutigtrt rc covcr matcrial.

Yel Another Non Member ? A repof
haC been received rcgarding somcone
teaching prragtiding in the Newquay
area lrom lhe b¿¡ck ol a V.W van (be
north watching!). No names wcre
known lnrt enqnirics would lrc made to
establish what was going on and rvho's
involved B.H.P.A to bc conlacted if
necessary.

Gliders Ji:tr Sø/¿, John S. had notjccd a
H.G in lhe free ad's. Jt was suggestcd
that if any mcmbers sec similar ad's they
contact tl-rc vcndor cxplain that it may trc
irrcsponsiblc to scll to 'lioe pubtic', (who's
.loc pubtic'l) and suggest thcy advcrtisc in
"Sky.Wings".

Club I'ro./ìle Graham lvf . askcd Rob I. il.
hc would do thc honours and writc thc
club profilc for sqbnrission to Sk-yWings.
Rob agreed.
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TIPS FROM PIPS bounce a little, turn wìth the glider favourite as thcrc is a rnorc than fajr
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How lo Bkw a Good Døy (Parr II)

Last month dealt with "blowing" it
on the ground tbis month will deal
with "blowing" it in the air in case

a) You didn't read it,
b) You didn't understand it,
c) You ignored it or
d) You had one ofthose days
when even your best laid plans fail

Either way tbe chances are that
you've actually taken offon a good
day at a good site iri good
company! Don't panic! The day is
young and there are nulnerous
ways to get you on the ground
before it gets much older.

HOT TIP The best way to be
sure of success ("blowing it") is to
have a negative attitude so if you
didn't have one on the ground, get
one now. Failing this, extreme
overconfidence is a good second
best. Anywhere in between and
you risk having a good day.

The three main stages at which you
can blo'"v it are i) at the start of the
flight ii) during tbe flight and iii)
at the end of the flight.

Át the støn of the.ilight
This is generally a fairly
straiglrtfonvard matter and can be
mastered without too much effiort
even on a good day. Firstly
concentrate on ridge soaring and
relate all lift to the ridge. this
should ensure that if a good
thermal passes over you and sucks
you up you will automatically
maintain your position over the
ridge and given a little time the
thennal will pass you by, allorving
you to descend in tbe surrounding
sink. Another good tactic is to
keep clear of rough air. If a wing
kicks up and the glider starts to

and fly to a stnoother area. An
added bonus of this technique is
that you should be in relatively
clear air as the other gliders battle
it out in the turbulent rising air. If
you keep this up long enough you
will probably find you have the hill
to yourself in a short ."vhile. Doing
multiple 360's is definitely risky
done at the r,vrong time and of the
\/rong diameter. Yor¡ could easily
find yourself on the way up and as

you drift with the wind the next
thing you l<now is that "you're on
your way" I

Don't Panic! As soon as the lift
dies, straighten up and fly directly
downwind to rnaximise your
distance. Vfhat ever you do clon't
carry out a couple of flat 360's to
orientate yourself, as you risk
relocating the thermal that you just
lost. [f you've got it right you'll
either still be flying the ridge or on
the ground a few miles behind
launclr.

Dartng the middle ¡¡f the.flight
So on your downwind dash you
sturnbled into another thermal and
in your panic to get dorvn you
r,vound the glider into a series of
360's to incrsase the sink rate, but
unfiortunately this kept you within
the rising colurnn of air and once
again it sucks you up tor,vards the
clouds. Cloud base is approaching
so you've got to do sornething.
Assurning it's your average cloud
you could try just staying with it
until it dies and then descend by
astutely avoiding all other clouds.
However this can take some time
and nonnally results in you flying
l0 or rniles from T/O especially if
you ernploy the do'"vnrvind dash
when it does die. Alternatively you
could try flyìng away from it, if the
clouds are in rolvs (streeting), ttre
downwind dash may not be

chancc that you rvitl fl-y into morc Ii[t
lurthcr on. [n this câsc tr-y thc nicc lrluc
arca para[[c[ to the strccls. Fly out into it
thcn- whcn midwa-y bctwccn thc strcets,
tr¡rn dorvn wind. tf thc sink is strong,
slow up as r.vhilst this rvjll rcducc -your
glidcrs sink ralc. it will also cnsurc that

.yon stay in thc arca of sink for thc
ma.ximnrn tirnc, so aiding your desccnt.

IIthcrc arc no strcel.s, crnploy a simifar
tactic bv flying bctrvccn thc clouds in thc
bluc patchcs or if thesc arc too smail Lo

maintain sink, putt spccd and fly to an
arca that has [:ccn in shadow lor solnc
tinrc, this muallv works and thc good
thing about it js that it's usrnily in thc
dircction you \rant to go.

At thc eni of the Jli¡¡ht
O.K so you'vc got it crackcd and the alti's
winding down and vario's giving a

stcad.y "bcrrrrr" u'ith thc ncrdlc showing
4 clowru fooking good but thcrc's still
timc to make a mist¿Jce. Thc classic error
is to rvant to land i¡r thc sun rvhcrc il's
nice and wann. This dramatically
incrcascs thc "[i[t risk" factor and cven
thc srnallcst sturny patchcs in an
othenvise shadowcd arca should be
avoidcd- If you mus[ land ncar a torvn or
built up arc¿ don't go dorvnwind of it as
largc arcas of lift havc bcrc,n known to
comc off lhcsc.

Plougfrcd ficlds and othcr sinillarly dark
afeas can also producc this phcnomcnon.
Onc farrl.y succcssl'ul tactic is (o focns on
a ficld that youjudgc 1o bc at thc cnd of
1'our glidc and it's surprising hor,v rnany
timcs you'lI rnflnagc to land in it,
cs¡rcciatty ilyon thinlc aboul landing all
thc rvay. Wlutcvcr you do, don't think
about going up or latc savcs or you mäy

.just cxpcricncc onc. If- jt all gocs wrong
and yorr do hit lift, curploy thc s.?mc
philosophy as [:lowing lhe start of the
flight and trcat thc bcsl looking landing
ficld as thc ridgc and you shoufd cnd up
in it or.iusf a fcw milcs trchind it.

Finolly Whcn it alf gocs wrong and
yon've donc a lVlcga distance or arc
winning lhc day (or close to it) you can
ahvays use thal ]ast bit of hciglrt to lly
into thc ncarcst availal:tc airspacc so

making thc lrcst ola bad dc¿¡f . Takc it
lrommc-lknorv!
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DAISY'S DIARY
Thanl<s to Dave l\,lalkinson, the
to'"v syndicate is no.,v ricber by
2no. drogue chutes. Whilst I am
quite happy for the rvinch to be
parked in rny garden, I would
much preler to see it parked at the
end of the runwayi even if I am the
one sitting on it. We've run out of
excuses. All the equiprnent is ready
- let's get sorne enthusiasnr!
Whilst on the subject of torving,
Graharn P tells me that the
Davidstowe social looks like being
on the rveekenrl of the t5i l6 July
Please pencil this in your diaries -
It's just four days after the July
rneeting.
Rob Ings and Jon Knight will be
offto Annecy for a serious dose of
altitude shortly. Given decent
n eather, \ /e can look forwarcl to
several "There I lvas at !?*?* tales
at the next lneeting. Personally I
can't wait - not that I'm envious or
anything!
Congratulations to "our man at
I\{othercare",Roger and Jane. Good
excuse to get out of towing,
Iloger?

BAK TO SKOOL

Our esteenred Senior Coach is
lrolding an Exarnination Niglrt lòr all
those pilots wJro rvish to take CPC
or XCPC exanr papers l'he
proposed night is Thursday 6th
July. Eager candidates should
present themselves, armed rvith the
appropriate bribes at 8 PlM.

Anyone interested contact Grahant
on 01209 842877.

K.IJ.G A. BULLETIN

KERNOIT'P,G.S
RE-EØArP

J'he moths bave celtainly been
flying out o1'the wallets olthe
paragliding fiaternity over the
past 1'ew lveel<s in an orgy of
spending on ne\,v hot sbips.
Following the exanrple of John
\Yoollams, who got hinlself a

Firebird Genesis earlier in the
r¡ear, Dave Nancarrorv has

bought hirnself one - saûte
colo,.¡r lc'<.¡ - lior,,, shall rve ieii
thenr aparl? Not to be
orrtdone. the Editor has traded
in his long serving Apache
against an Edei Rainbow. and
Richard Kippax has got himself
an Apco Xtra.
The Editor understands that at
least tr,vo olber PG pilots are
evaluating the marl< etpl ace r.l,ith
a vievr, to upgrading.
With allthis high rech spec
about, it surely can't be long
before soûÌeone gets stuck in
¡-lnloseable lifl and goes over
the back.
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Service$

'Tano" Alexandra Rd, Illogan, Redruth Cornwall TR16 4EA Tel 01209 U2877

Gratram Phipps

The fact that the word Service features in our name is no accident. It is what you get when you deal with
You never know just when that level of local service

heading off for a day's
lug in your car charger
I dealers house on the

xplain your dilemma. Your instantly given the choice
alternative vario until yotus is sorted out. You leave

deal with your C.IÍ.G.S so benentirg from their
on hoping that conditions won't be X.C'able until

pver tþ.yeTs we'vq been.put s not always possible to give
instant help the occasions when This level ôf sirvice may õost
yoy a few pounds more but whe the problem if you purihased
it through us you can be sure we'll try our best to get ossible and to

Think Ahead "You Support us and We'll Support You"

-

Every nory- and then special deals come along and whilst they st they
are normally in the interests of our customeri. Rather than kèe poüc!
is to give our customers the opportunity of taking rdvantage of tiy :- 

-

Klassic 13's & 14's Fresh from the world championships f2,500
K4+ Brand New,last one, an absolute bargain f2,295
Kiss 154 Factory Glider as new condition, (last one!!!) î,1395
Voodoo 2's Brand New, few only, be quick fß95

.uù"'
r)

Unless your therrnølling ! Otherwise come
strøight to C.H.G.S whether it,s new or used
gear you wønt, from gliders to wind meters
we do the lot ønd more besides.

G
S'

lo,,oot

SKYAIRTRA
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K.H.G.A. Phone Numbers

Geoffrey Easthope Ai872 573308
Vicki Ferguson

Full
Green
Green

Stephen Hawken 01872 573380
Sarah Hedden¡vick 01326 314370

John Atkinson
Brian Bazeley
Dave Bazeley

lm Bowyer
Butler

Buxton
Cartmell

Clewlow
Coad

Cowell
Culling

Curtis
Michel Duff

Dunstan
Eagle

Rob Ings
Mark Jones

Richard Kippa*
on Knight

Ron Marking
Alan Martin
Graham May
Colin McKensie

Mead
Phipps

Phipps

Pugh
Robin Ridge
I f- .l_ D _ __t-- _t _lvr4l 11. l\uwtalltus
Bill Scott
Martin Scott
John Sekula

Seymour
Bowyer
Trebilcock
Vinning

Woollams
Wright

01326 3 15013
0t736 796140
01208 832034
0t726 69687

0736 794541
01326561458 ex3362

0t326 3tt822
01637 880478
01637 880483
01873 831667
01209 820694
01841 540293
01288 3s6lÙ7
01209 2tt9l2
01209 716522
0t726 842755
01326 3t4370
01209 716724
01326 372083
01209 217304
0637 880546

01637 87274
01736 753387
01209 2t3254
01726833642
0T209 843380
0t209 2tt575
01209 ffiÉJrS
01872 73839
0t209 842877
01756 199093
01209 7t8714
01326 3 i659i
01637 881 120

01872 573718
01726 812399
01722 77393
01873 831667
01637 878918
01789 293622

Richard Whitmarsh 01209 710554
Paul Wicks 01209 7t0013

01326 378555
0t637 879281
ot736 711571
01872 22294s

Woodhams

Charlie Zalva
Trevelos (St Agnes) 01872 552266

cliffMr Crocker 01840 230418

K.H.G.A.
John Atkinson
Brian Bazeley
Dave Bazeley
Jim Bowyer
Mark Butler
Patrick Buxton

Cartmell
ger Clewlow

Coad
Cowell

Culling
Curtis

Duff
aul Dunstan

Eagle
Il^^+L^*^jj4ÐtrruP9

Ferguson
Full
Green

Roger Green
Stephen Hawken
Sarah Hedderwick
Rob Ings
Mark Jones

Richard Kippax
Jon Knight

Marking
Alan Martin
Graham May
Colin McKensie

aul Mead
Phipps

Phipps

Pugh
Ridge

iviari< Row,¿rr<is

Bill Scott
Martin Scott
John Sekula
Mark Seymour

Bowyer
Colan Trebilcock

Vinning
Whitmarsh

aul Wicks
Woodhams

John Woollams
Wright

Charlie Zahra
Trevelos (St Agnes)

'cliffMr

Phone Numbers
01326 311822
01637 880478
01637 880483
01873 831667
01209 820694
01841 540293
01288 356t07
01209 211912
01209 716522
01726 842755
01326 3t4370
0t209 7t6724
01326 372083
01209 217304
0637 880546

^1014 
<?1a^owLot/- JtJJwo

01326 3 15013

01736 796140
01208 832034
0t726 69687
01872 573380
01326 314370
0736 794541
01326561458 ex3362
01637 87274
01736 753387
01209 213254
01726833642
01209 843380
01209 2tt575
01209 218104
01872 73839
01209 842877
01756 799093
01209 718714
üi3;ú ii3:i9i
01637 881 120

01872 573718
0t726 812399
01722 77393
01873 83t667
01637 878918
01789 293622
01209 710554
01209 710013
0t326 378555
0t637 879281
01736 7tl57t
01872 222945
01872 552266
01840 230418
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